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No EXPLANATION Needed
BELL PLANT FOOD—for Golf Greens
Phosphoric Acid 10% Nitrogen 16%
(Contains both forms—leaves soil acid)
Potash 4%

All soluble in water—all plant food
Shipped anywhere in U. S.—15c
per lb.—freight allowed east of Mississippi and west. In hot weather apply with HYDRO-LIZER

"Fertilizes as it sprinkles."

Plant Food Co.
Montgomery, Ala.

NOW in our new quarters where we have more room and better service facilities for handling a steadily growing business.

J. H. DILLON & CO.
20 EAST JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO
Telephone Harrison 2522

Featuring
Kroydon Clubs Geo. Nicoll Heads & Clubs
Nesser Bag “Ori Jacket” Raincoats
Colonel, Worthington & J. H. D. Balls
Orange Top Celluloid Tees Shafts Grips

Write for Catalog

WHAT WILL BE THE PRIZE?
We are pleased to announce that our 1929 line of European novelties has arrived. Most complete selection of beverage sets and flasks that are cleverly different. Containers and lighters for cigars and cigarettes and hundreds of other items that are useful to the golfer. Each one so novel as to make it a prize that is different.

Write us your requirements.

H. L. ROGERS CO., Inc.
100 Fifth Ave.
New York, N. Y.
How about the Favors for the Dance?

CARD TABLE COVERS
Smart—Economical—Wear Long
The Keml-Suede cover is handsome, durable and washable. Paint, ink or grease can be easily cleaned off. Lasts for years. Cuts down your laundry bills and gives your club card-tables a distinctively beautiful and practical surface.

Keml-Suede covers may be had with your club emblem imprinted.

Write for sample, prices and other details.

J. H. DILLON & CO.
20 East Jackson Blvd.
Chicago